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charges on the Department. The increase in the Civil Service way, and on the Sveys of the North-West. Under
Estimates, as hon. gentlemen will notice by the Estimates these circumtances, 8r, I think the contry wili not
on the Table of the Flouse, is $130,000-a larger amount object to the increased expenditnre, when they find
than in any year for some time back. I may mention that that the taxation is fot increased. Now, Sir,
of that sum, $33,000 was formerly paid out for salaries to having proceeded thus far, may I be permitted to
officers in that service. Then in the vote3for the Geological cati the attention of the Honse for a few moments to
Survey-it having been in the Department of the Post- the verdict of Jane last. Lt was a very marked verdict. Lt
master-General, alone are nineteen or twenty-onemen, was marked, Sir, because of the statement by hon. gentle-
I forget which, who were employed as packers, and men opposite, that the country was misled, in 1878, wbon
paid out of contingencies, but who have been transferred the Tarif resolutions were submitted by the Governmert.
under the Act to the Civil Service expenditure, inaking in t was that the statements made tlronghoit the
that item an addition of something like 813,000. In country in tbe Elèctions of 1878 were not justified b
the Department of the Interior, the work bas grown so the Tarif that was bronght down. It was known that a
rapidly, and is becoming so enormous, that the expendi- general poiicy had been propounded by the right hon, leader
ture, in order to keep up with the requirements of the vast of the Government, thon the leader of the Opposition,'with
settlement in that country, in the way of the survey, sale reference te protection te the industries of the country. Lt
and allotments of land, has necessarily been largely increas- was known that in the Elections of 1878 that general policy
ed, the amit in that Department being altogether b130,000. wae prcsentod to the country. But when we came here in
The hon. Minister of Agriculture asks for next*ycar 1879, and iu subscquent years, and put that policy iute the

2.00;000 more than was voted for the presont year. The form of aresolution for the consideration of Parliament, thon
largely increased immigration, and the amoaunt givon in aid we found hon. gentlemen rieing in the Lieuse nd chargir)g
of immigration by the Department of 4griculture will not, individual mcmber8, and the (ovrnment as a whole, wilh
I think, be objected to by Parliament or the country, if the having failed te carry out what thcy had pledged them-
results prove to be such as are anticipated. The Public selves to carryont before the Elctions of 1818. Weil, Sir,
Works expenditure it is proposed to increase by 6265,000. we have the satisfaction of knowing that aftcr that policy had
As we have the means, there is a demand for an increased been put inte form, after it had been adoptcd by Parlin-
number of these public buildings, and in many cases it will be ment, after it lad been in operation for threo years, and
found that the rent now paid for buildings used by the the people were appealed to with refence to its detaik,
Customs and Excise Departments; by the Weights and two-thirds of the pcoplc's repreeentatires are Dow in
Measures offices, and by the Post Office Department,will only this lIouse to sustain that policy. There is tho stili mora
be about equivalent to the interest of the proposed expend- significant fact, Sir, thut eight gentlemen who sat on that
iture for those purposes, The increase ir mail subsidies willsido of the fouse, and who had been members cf the lree
be $48,000. This is to meet the expenditure-provided Trade Goverument provions te 1878, with the Froc Tr-îd-
arrangements are made, and they are now in course of com- ex-Speaker, lest their elections. That verdict was vcry
pletion-for two lines of steamers, each running monthly- rarkcd, aise, because we were teld iu the lato Parliament
which, of course, under this arrangement will make a that this policy would have the effect of driving ont
fortnightly service-from Germany and Belgium te Can-cf thc Union the smaller Provinces, fias it driven out
ada, for the purpose of encouraging and extending the the smaller Provinces? What is the verdict? Two-thirds
trade and emigration between Canada and those coun- of the members electcd in June Ist from the smaller
tries. Then there is an increase in lighthouse and Provinces are sent here to support this policy. And I
c-ast service of $22,000. This is in the direction think hon. members who we members of the late fouse
of praetically cheaponing freight, and increasing the will pardon me if I say- that I feel a speciaî pride and
value of all artielos exported, and decreasing the cost of satisfaction in standing beto-night as the rop-osentative
articles imported into the 1)uminion. The increase in Cus- cf NewvBrunswiek; because those who were here during the
toms expendituro is -15,000, of which $25,000 is in Mani- last tlwe or four years know how offen I was taunted with
toba and the North-West. This increase will bereadily under- the statenient that I misreprosented my native Province.
stood by hon. gentlemen when I tell them that the pro. Unfortunatcly, we lad but few supporters bore aftor 1878
babilities are, that this year Manitoba will be the third snstaining this policy; butat the Gencral Elections of 1882,
port in the Dominion, so far as revenue is concerned, so that what was the verdict? Though I was specially charged with
the increased exponditure cannot be avoided, the incr-eased risrepresenting what the poiicy of the Goverument would
work rcndering it imperative. The same thing may bc, a majority bas beea i3ent from my Province te sustain
be said with regard to Excise. The increase on public this policy. Sir, the majority of the vote was larger for
works and canals is $26,000; Dominion lands $30,000; the policy than the representation lathe fouse. That
and there will be a probable expenditure for mittia pur- is another important Act. I teck the liberty te
poses, under the Bill now beforo tho louse, to the extent of say te thc hon, leader cf the Opposition, Iast Session
about $150,000. To these sumis will have to be and the Session before : If you expeet ever to
added-if Parliament sustains the proposition-the bonus core te this aide cf the fouse, you must accept thc
to be paid to the iron manufacturers dnring next year. National Policy." Now, I hold that the verdict given in
Under those circumstances, Sir, while nominally there June last was most emphatie, and proves thc truth
appoars to be a largo increased expenditure, there will be cf my statement, that hou. gentlemen opposite must accept
practically, even in the next year, a very considerable the National Policy before thcy can hope te core on this
return from the Departments where that monoy is exponded. side cf the House. Thc fiat bas gene forth, and it wilie
And I may add this-that, althongh I sated that last year popetual. And it is tus: that the hand muet perish that
the taxation requisite to meet the expenditure of the Do- attempts te renove ene single stone from the foundation,
minion was 13 ets. a head less than the average of 1874-78, oroesngle arch from the superstructure of the national
and for the current year i cent. more, the increase nowedi o csoundation was se carefuliy laid and super-
proposed will, if you take the average of the three year, structure sekillfuUy superintendcd by thc right hoa.
leave the taxation just about what it was from 1874 to 1878, gentleman whcse name I need net mention in this floue.
notwithstanding the fact, as I stated before, that at the cloeeeiI aid, in 1880 and 1881, fIat whenevcr an Election
of this year we shall have exponded 8 1,000,000 on the came, this poiicy would be sustained, fiat after it had been
Pacifie Railway, on the enlargement of our canals, on five. ycars on thc Statute.book; and after having been
the extension and equipment of the Inatercolonial Rail- perfected frein tino time, it would nover b. ropealed.
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